McGARRY LAW OFFICE
Kathleen McGarry
P.O. Box 310
Glorieta, New Mexico 87535
Phone: (505) 757-3989
Fax: 888-470-6313
E-Mail: kate@kmcgarrylaw.com


August6,2009

RE:ClemencyforDarrylDurr

We are writing on behalf of our client, Darryl Durr, an Ohio Death Row Inmate who is
scheduledtobeexecutedonNovember10,2009.Mr.Durr’slastchancetoavoidexecution
willbeaclemencyhearingscheduledforSeptember30,2009.Weareaskingyoutowritea
letterofsupportforDarryl.Pleaseaddresstheletterto:

GovernorTedStrickland
Governor'sOffice
RiffeCenter,30thFloor
77SouthHighStreet
Columbus,OH43215Ͳ6108

However,Iwouldlikeyoutosendthelettertome(KathleenMcGarry)attheaddressonmy
letterhead.  The reason I am having you send it to me is that I am creating a handout of
materials that will go to the Ohio Adult Parole Authority and the Governor.  The Board will
actually hold the hearing, and make a recommendation to the Governor, the final decision
makeronclemency.InordertohaveallthematerialsIneed,thelettersofsupportmustbein
myhandsNOLATERTHANSEPTEMBER17,2009.

ThereisnomagicformulaormagicwordstosaytotheGovernor.IfyouknowDarryl,then
simplytellhimwhyyoudonotthinkDarrylshouldbeexecuted.Useyourpersonalknowledge
orrelationshipwithDarryltoasktheGovernorforclemency.IfyoudonotknowDarryl,but
stillwouldliketowriteonhisbehalf,letmetellyouthethingswewillbefocusingoninhis
clemency hearing.  Please do not copy the below list, receiving a form letter from many
peoplesayingthesamethingwillnotassistintheprocess.Writeyourownletter.

I. InadequaciesinDarryl’sLegalProceedings(FactsoftheCaseareattached)
A. The State’s Case rested on the testimony of Deborah Mullins.  If Ms. Mullins
wastellingthetruth,shehadampleopportunitytogotothepolicethenight
Angel Vincent disappeared.  Instead she waited over nine months to come
forwardwithherstory,atatimewhereherrelationshipwithDarrylseemedto
bebreakingapart.
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B. The funding for investigative and expert witness assistance was so meager
($500.00) that defense counsel could not obtain the assistance that was
neededtofindandtalktowitnessesandtoassistinthemitigationphaseofthe
case.
C. TheStatefailedtoturnoverreportsthatincludedinformationthatwouldhave
assistedthedefense.Theseincludedstatements:
a. Thatthedeputycoroner’sinitialfindingsconcerningthedateofdeath
indicated the body had been dead “from days to a couple of weeks”.
Angel Vincent disappeared on January 31, 1988 and the decomposed
bodythatwaslateridentifiedasherswasfoundonApril30,1988,three
monthslater.
b. An expert opinion that the body was that of a 20Ͳ30 year old female.
AngelVincentwas16yearsoldwhenshedisappeared.
c. Police reports that identified other reasons for Angel Vincent’s
disappearance.  The week prior to her disappearance, Angel Vincent
had telephoned her father in Texas and expressed her desire to visit
him.  The authorities had previously charged the decedent with being
habitually truant from school.  The police treated her January 1988
disappearanceasifshehadrunaway.
D. Thetrialcourtrushedthecaseforwardtotrial.Thetrialbegan53daysafter
counselwasappointed.
E. The trial court severely limited defense counsel’s questioning of potential
jurors,andseatedajuryinfourhours.Voirdireinacapitalcaseusuallytakes
anywherefromthreetofivedays.
F. Theracialovertonesinthecaseovershadowedthetrial.DarrylDurrisAfrican
American.ThevictimwasayoungCaucasianfemale.DeborahMullinswasa
whitefemaleaswasDarryl’scommonͲlawwifeJaniceJacksonDurr.Duringa
breakinthetrialproceedings,thejudgestatedthathe“wantedtoseeDarryl’s
nigger ass in the chair for messing with white women”. A police officer told
Darryl’s stepfather that he did not like him“because I was like Martin Luther
King”.
G. Trial counsel failed to investigate Darryl’s family life and background in
anticipation for the penalty phase of the case as is required by the ABA
GuidelinesforCapitalCounselintheRepresentationofthosechargedwithan
offensepunishablebydeath.AfterDarrylwasconvicted,thecaseproceeded
quickly to the penalty phase.  The defense called Darryl’s mother and his
common law wife.  Defense counsel failed to present a cohesive mitigation
case and to explain to the jury information to give Darryl less than adefense
sentence.

II. DefenseCounselwereineffectiveinthePenaltyPhase
A. Counsel representing the capitally charged must meet minimum standards of
proficiency ͲͲ both in defending against the state's charges and in convincing
thesentencerthatdeathisnottheappropriatesentence.
B. Counsel failed to investigate and conduct a thorough review of Darryl’s
background
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C. Counsel failed to present the following information to the jury, because they
failedtoinvestigate:
a. Tammy Jackson was a friend of Darryl’s and a former girlfriend.  She
stated in her affidavit that Darryl was a nice person and he was never
physicallyorverballyabusivetoherandwasneverdisrespectful.
b. Charles Johnson was Darryl’s stepͲfather.  Mr. Johnson could have
testifiedconcerningsomeoftheattitudesandexperiencesofablackman.
HealsocouldhavediscussedincidentsfromDarryl’schildhoodthatwould
havehumanizedDarrylinthejury’seye.
c. MichaelDurrwasDarryl’solderbrother.Michaelcouldhaverelatedwhat
Darryl’schildhoodwaslikeandhisperceptionsofDarryl’schildhood.
d. DeniseDurrwasDarryl’soldersister.Sheindicatedthatherfatherused
to beat her mother.  She spent time watching Darryl while her mother
worked.Darrylfoundoutasanolderchildthathehadadifferentfather
(Eddie Wright) then the one who lived in the house.  Darryl was very
proudofhissonanddaughterandwasagoodfather.
D. Counselfailedtoobtaintheassistanceofexperts
a. Asocialworkerormitigationspecialist:Thispersonisresponsibleforthe
gathering of records relating to the client’s life including education and
employment records.  They also locate and interview persons who are
familiarwiththeclient,beitfamily,friends,employers,teachers,etc.The
mitigation specialist then creates a social history or overview of the
client’s life to aid defense counsel in creating a strategy for the penalty
phase.Nosuchpersonwasretained,documentslocated,orsocialhistory
created.
b. Anindependentpsychologist:Thispersoncouldhavedonepsychological
interviews and testing of Darryl.  In state postͲconviction, Dr. James
EisenbergexaminedDarrylandobtainedthefollowinginformation.
i. Darryl Durr is a 28 year old, single AfricanͲAmerican male. He
describes himself as an extremely private person who was quite
naive about racism. Mr. Durr has shown a preference for white
womenbeginninginhislateadolescentyearsandhadlittleorno
understanding of the intolerance that he might experience from
boththeblackandwhitecommunities.Hegrewupinafamilywith
inconsistent discipline and little supervision. He never knew his
biologicalfatherandlackedappropriatemalerolemodelsthrough
much of his childhood. He was mostly supervised by his siblings.
During his early teens he spent much time away from home
without any serious consequences upon his return. His family
seemed somewhat "unconcerned" about his absences and would
give him a bath upon his return. It appears that everyone within
Darryl's immediate family were isolated emotionally from each
other,thoughtheylovedeachother.
ii. Asaresultofhisemotionalisolationfromhisfamily,Darrylgrew
up with strong feelings of ambivalence concerning relationships.
Ambivalence, in this sense, is a psychological state noted by the
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existenceofmutuallyconflictingfeelingsorthoughts,suchashate
orlovetogether,aboutthesameperson,object,oridea.Without
adequate understanding of emotions, feelings, or even sexual
tensions, Darryl responds to the external world often with
opposingforces.
iii. TheMinnesotaMultiphasicPersonalityInventoryͲ2(MMPIͲ2)isa
standardized questionnaire which elicits a wide range of selfͲ
descriptionsthatarescoredtogiveaquantitativemeasurementof
anindividual'slevelofemotionaladjustment.Mr.Durrresponded
to the test with sincerity and a normal degree of expressiveness.
Theprofileislikelytobevalid.Individualsobtainingsimilarprofiles
have difficulties around the issue of impulse control and setting
limits. They tend to be impulsive and overactive. Individuals with
similar profiles experience repeated failures in interpersonal
relationships. Although dependent and having strong needs for
affection, they are anxious much of the time, feel easily
threatened, and are overly suspicious of others. They have
difficultyexpressingemotionsinamodulatedfashion.Thereisalso
anextraverted,active,andoutgoingqualitytotheoverallMMPIͲ2
profile. There are no indications of any underlying thought
disorder.Therearenoindicationsofanyinvolvementwithdrugsor
alcohol.
iv. Recordsreveallittleinthewayofanysingularlytraumaticevent.
His family pretty much let him do what he wanted. In his early
schooling,Darrylhadaratheroptimisticattitudetowardstheworld
as reflected in his own statement written for the Diocese of
Cleveland. In my opinion, this optimism ended when he began
dating white women. He was then confronted with racial issues
fromboththeblackandwhitecommunitiesandhadlittleabilityto
cope with those reactions and his own feelings. His family is not
onetotalkaboutthesekindsofthings.Assuch,Darryl'sdeveloping
ambivalencetowardstheserelationshipsresultedinconfusionand
a lack of identity, with the accompanying psychological defense
mechanisms of denial and projection. These are defense
mechanismsusedtowardoffthefeelingsofanxiety,isolation,and
rejection.
v. Defense Counsel's presentation of mitigation excluded a
psychological explanation of Mr. Durr and gave the jury no
professional understanding of his life history and the
developmental consequences he experienced as a result of his
immediatefamilyenvironment. Without such anexplanation,the
jury had no understanding of Mr. Durr's life, his particular family
background, his strengths, his weaknesses, or of any underlying
psychological issues. All the jury heard at mitigation were the
testimonyofhismotherandexͲwifeandanunswornstatementby
thedefendantwhichrarelyshedslightonpsychologicalissues.
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vi. It is my opinion, with reasonable scientific certainty, that a
psychologist's testimony at mitigation would have provided the
juryadditionalandnecessaryinformationuponwhichtodeliberate
as to whether or not the aggravating factors outweighed the
mitigation factors. At a minimum, a psychologist's input into
mitigationwasnecessaryfortheattorneystodevelopameaningful
andcoherentstrategy.Atthetimeofthismitigation,December12,
1988, psychologists were available for the specific evaluation of
capital defendants for purposes of providing testimony at
mitigation.Withoutsuchtestimony,thejuryhadnounderstanding
ofthedefendant,hispersonaldevelopmenthistory,hisstrengths
and weaknesses, his psychological functioning, and the way in
whichthesepossiblemitigatingfactorsrelatedtothecrimeandthe
aggravatingfactors.
vii. It is my opinion, with reasonable scientific certainty, that Mr.
Durr's lack of appropriate role models, absence of a biological
father, emotionally isolated family, and his early environment
should have been presented to the triers of fact and would have
beenconsideredasamitigatingfactorunderSection(B)(7)ofthe
O.R.C.2929.04.
c. An expert on crossͲcultural racial issues:  Dr. Judith Skillings, a clinical
psychologistwithaspecialtyincrossͲculturalracialissuesalsoprovidedan
affidavitfor Durr’spost convictionpetition.Dr Skillingslengthy affidavit
shed light on issue present in Darryl’s case, which involved his
relationshipswiththreewhitewomen.Shecouldhaveexplainedtothe
jury some of the reasons that Darryl seemed to be drawn to white
women,otherthenhisownattorneysexplanationthathehadtoeitherbe
adrug dealerora pimp.Shecould havealsotestifiedconcerningracial
issuesthatarenotwellknownorunderstoodbywhitepeople.
E. CounselfailedtoactasanadvocateonDarryl’sbehalfinthepenaltyphase:
a. trialcounselgaveaone(1)pageopeningstatementinwhichtheynever
discussed any of the legal aspects of mitigation, the burden of proof, or
offeredanydefensetheoryofthecase.
b. trial counsel called only two witnesses, Darryl's mother and his common
law wife (whose testimony had already been rejected by the jury in the
trial phase of Darryl's case), because they had not interviewed other
membersofDarryl’sfamilyorothersignificantothersinhislife.
c. trial attorneys developed no theory of mitigation and had no organized
methodforexaminingthemitigationwitnesses.
d. counselgaveathree(3)pageclosingargumentinwhichtheyimproperly
discussedallmitigatingfactors,includingthosenotraisedbytheDarryl.
e. counsel went through the first six mitigating factors listed in R.C.
2929.04(B)(1)Ͳ(6)andtoldthejurythatnoneofthemapplied,implyinghe
hadnomitigatingevidence
f. InregardtothefinalmitigatingfactorlistedinR.C.2929.04(B)(7),counsel
toldthejurythathedidnotknowwhatthismitigatingfactormeant,butif
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it had "any applicability at all," it might include residual doubt about
Darryl'sguilt.
g. counsel limited the jury's consideration of mitigation to one factor only,
andthenfurtherlimitedthisfinalfactortoresidualdoubt.Thencounsel
further conceded that residual doubt may not even be a "legally"
appropriate matter to consider under R.C. 2929.04(B)(7).  In so doing
defensecounselonceagainmadetheState'sargumentfortheState.
h. trialcounselalsofailedtoprovidethejurywithanyplausibleexplanation
as to why Darryl would be involved in a relationship with two white
womenatthesametime,concedinginsteadthatthiswasa"veryunusual
relationships."
i. Trial counsel failed to make appropriate objections to the prosecuting
attorney’sclosingargument
j. Trail counsel failed to make appropriate objections to the jury
instructions

III. DarrylhasmakeproductiveuseofhistimeonOhio’sDeathRow
Inthe20yearsthatDarrylhasbeenonOhio’sDeathRow,hehasmadethefollowing
contributionsandenhancementstootherlives:
A. He developed a ongoing friendship and “marriage” with Gina Vincente, a
womaninthePhilippines.
B. Hebecamealegalclerkandtutortootherinmates.Hehasstudiedcivillawto
be able to assist incarcerated fathers to get contact and/or custody of their
childrenandto preservetheirparentalrights.  Darryl,onhisown,filedmany
legal documents concerning his own child Angel Durr.  Angel’s mother,
Deborah Mullins, lost custody of Angel in 1991 because of drug abuse and
neglect.
C. Inhisearlyyearsondeathrowhestagedahungerstriketogetthecellsofthe
inmatespaintedsincetheyweredirty.
D. He regularly donates what he can to the international charity “Toy Box” that
sells children’s handicrafts that are then sold with the money going to the
children.
E. He helped Filipino burn victims May and Myla Santiago to get medicine and
school supplies.  Along with Gina, he tried to help them come to the United
StatesfortreatmentattheShriner’sHospital.
F. HeisassistinganotherFilipinowomantopreparetogotocollegefornursing
schoolbyassistingthemthroughthepaperworkmaizeandapplicationprocess
G. He has developed a close relationship with a Filipino family that considers
Darrylafatherandgrandfatherandtriestohelpthemwithschoolsupplies.
H. He mentors prisoners by helping them join the African Methodist Episcopal
Church,andtheAfricanHebrewIsraelites.
I. Hewriteslettersto“atͲrisk”youthattheAfricanMethodistEpiscopalChurch
tohelpthemstayontherightpath.
J. Hehelpsfellowinmatestogetthingstheyneedorwantlikebooksandtodraft
thepaperworknecessarytogetmedicalhelp.
K. Hehelpsfellowinmateswiththeirlegalproceedings.
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L. He helped to prevent a possible assaultͲmurder of CO Propst by encouraging
prisonerstogotoOSPpsychologistDr.Ceremiele.Thepsychologistwasthem
abletotalktotheadministrationandtostopCOPropstfromfurtherharassing
prisoners and destroying their property which was creating a hostile and
dangerousenvironment.COPropstwaseventuallyfiredforthisandassaulting
anotherguard.
M. Hehasfiledmanygrievancestotrytoimprovetheconditionsofallinmateson
deathrow.

Finally,ifyouwouldliketojustspeakoutagainstthedeathpenaltythatisfinetoo.Allletters
arewelcome.

Sincerely,


Kathleen McGarry
KathleenMcGarry

AND


Dennis Sipe
DennisSipe
Buell&Sipe
322ThirdStreet
Marietta,OH45750

AttorneysforDarrylDurr
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(Attorney Note:  These facts were the facts as set forth by the Ohio Supreme
CourtinitsopinionaffirmingDarrylDurr’sconvictionanddeathsentence.State
v.Durr,58OhioSt.3d86(1991).TheappellantisDarrylDurr.TheParoleBoard
typicallyreliesonthesefactsinitsreport.Therewasnophysicalevidencetotie
Darryltothiscrime,theState’scaserestedonthetestimonyofDeborahMullins.)
On January 31, 1988, at approximately 10:50 p.m., Norma Jean O'Nan and her husband
returned to their home in Elyria and discovered the front door unlocked, the lights and
television on, and their sixteen-year-old daughter, Angel Vincent, missing. Only twenty
minutes earlier, Mrs. O'Nan had spoken with her daughter by telephone to learn that Angel's
girlfriend, Deborah Mullins, was at her home and that Deborah's boyfriend, appellant Darryl
Durr, was expected to arrive later in the evening. That was the last chance Mrs. O'Nan would
have to speak to her daughter alive.
Mrs. O'Nan testified that Angel was wearing a hot pink sweater, a light pink and white
checkered blouse, hot pink pants, and white tennis shoes when she and her husband left Angel
home alone on the evening of January 31, 1988. After notifying the Elyria Police of Angel's
disappearance, Mrs. O'Nan searched her home to determine if any of Angel's belongings were
missing. Although Angel's pink pants were found, Mrs. O'Nan's search revealed the following
items missing: an old lavender blanket with a hole in the center, a pair of black acid-washed
denim jeans, Angel's pink and white checkered blouse, light blue eyeglasses that Angel wore
only in her home, a jean jacket that Angel had borrowed from a friend, an Avon necklace with
an "A" charm attached, a small chain bracelet, an Avon slip-on bracelet, an inexpensive
rhinestone ring and a dog chain that hung from her mirror. Mrs. O'Nan also discovered
Angel's handbag stuffed under her bed.
Three or four days later, Mrs. O'Nan confronted Deborah Mullins and the appellant regarding
the disappearance of her daughter, and was told by the appellant that "you know how kids are,
she probably ran away."
On April 30, 1988, three boys noticed a foul odor coming from two orange traffic barrels while
playing in Brookside Park. The barrels had been placed open end to open end, and were
underneath a railroad tie.
Upon separating the barrels, the boys discovered a severely
decomposed female body that had been wrapped in a dirty old blanket. A portion of a leg was
visible through a large hole in the blanket.
A deputy coroner testified that the only clothing found on the victim was a pink sweater and a
pair of white tennis shoes. The pink sweater had been pushed up well above the victim's breast
area. An initial external examination determined the body to be that of a young white female,
who was in an advanced state of decomposition. The body was heavily infested with maggots
and the body's eyes and ears had been lost. There was also prominent evidence of animal
activity about the inguinal and vulval regions of the body, and in and about the thighs.
According to the deputy coroner, the decomposition was consistent with three months'
exposure.
After examining the body, the deputy coroner concluded that the cause of death was homicidal
violence. Since the body was so badly decomposed, the deputy coroner could not determine
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whether ligature marks, scrapes or tears indicating strangulation were present. There was no
damage noted to the internal cartilaginous structures of the neck. The deputy coroner declined,
however, to rule out strangulation as a cause of death since damage to these structures is not
always present in young strangulation victims due to the flexibility of these structures. In
addition, because the body was so severely infested with bacteria, testing for the presence of
acid phosphates and spermatozoa was inconclusive.
In September 1988, after appellant was arrested for two unrelated rapes1, Deborah Mullins
revealed her knowledge of Angel's disappearance to the Cleveland Police Department. As the
result of her information, an ankle X-ray obtained from Elyria Memorial Hospital, and dental
records, the body discovered in Brookside Park was determined to be that of Angel Vincent.
At trial, Deborah Mullins testified that on the evening Angel disappeared Deborah had asked
the appellant to drive to the house of one of Angel's friends to retrieve a package of cigarettes
for Angel. Appellant agreed and left. Shortly thereafter, appellant returned to Deborah's house
and, instead of entering through the front door, began throwing stones at her upstairs bedroom
window and blew his car horn for her to come out. Deborah and her baby, who had been
fathered by the appellant, left the house and entered the appellant's car where the appellant
brandished a knife toward both of them.
As the appellant was driving, Deborah heard noises from the back seat and after turning
around discovered Angel bound on the rear floorboard.
According to Deborah's testimony, Angel was wearing black acid-washed denim jeans, a jean
jacket, and tennis shoes when she was last seen in the back of appellant's car.
When Deborah asked the appellant why Angel was bound in his car, the appellant responded
that he intended to "waste" her because "she would tell." He never revealed just what Angel
was going to tell.
After threatening the life of both Deborah and his baby, the appellant let Deborah out of his
car. He returned to her home three or four hours later. Upon returning, appellant told Deborah
that he had "wasted" Angel and that she should pack her things because they were leaving.
Appellant drove Deborah and their baby to his wife's, Janice Durr's, Cleveland apartment.
After dropping Deborah and the baby off, the appellant left with a duffle bag containing two
shovels.
When appellant returned, he was wet and covered with snow. Upon entering the room,
appellant placed a ring and bracelet that belonged to Angel on a coffee table. As he was
falling asleep, appellant told Deborah that he had strangled Angel with a dog chain until she
"pissed, pooped and shit and made a few gurgling sounds," took her body to a park, wrapped it
in a blanket, placed it between two construction cones, and left her by some railroad tracks.
Later that day or the next day, appellant burned a bag of clothing in the basement of Janice
Durr's apartment building and asked Deborah to model the black acid-washed jeans that Angel
1

Attorney Note: Durr plead guilty to these unrelated rapes upon the advice of a different set of attorneys and has
maintained his innocence as to these rapes.
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had worn on the evening of her abduction.
The appellant then drove Deborah, Janice Durr and his children to the west side of Cleveland
where he burned another bag of items, and while driving from Cleveland toward Elyria, the
appellant threw Angel's jean jacket out the car window.
After arriving at Deborah's home in Elyria, Deborah's mother informed her that Mrs. O'Nan
had come over and inquired about Deborah's knowledge of Angel's disappearance. Deborah
testified that appellant threatened her and their baby's life and instructed her to tell Mrs. O'Nan
that Angel had been talking about running away. Deborah also testified that the appellant took
her and their baby to Edgewater Park where the appellant threw Angel's glasses over a cliff into
the lake. A month or so later, while driving past the Cleveland Zoo, appellant pointed to a
location near a bridge and said, "Over there." When Deborah questioned his statement, the
appellant replied, "You know what I am talking about."
Following a jury trial appellant was convicted of one count of aggravated murder, R.C.
2903.01, with specifications, pursuant to R.C. 2929.04(A)(7), that the murder was committed
while the appellant was committing, attempting to commit, or fleeing after committing
aggravated robbery, rape, and kidnapping, (2) kidnapping, R.C. 2905.01, with a violence
specification, (3) aggravated robbery, R.C. 2911.01, with a violence specification, and (4) rape,
R.C. 2907.02, with a violence specification.



(AttorneyNote:Thequestionofwhethertherewasarapehasalwaysbeenthe
subjectofdissentionontheappellatecourtsthathavereviewedthiscase.On
direct appeal, Judge John V. Corrigan of the Cuyahoga County Court of Appeals
filedaconcurringanddissentingopinioninwhichhedeterminedthattheevidence
“was insufficient for the jury to infer beyond a reasonable doubt that the victim
was raped.  Chief Justice Thomas Moyer and Justice Herbert Brown of the Ohio
SupremeCourtdissentedwithrespecttothesufficiencyoftheevidenceastothe
rape.  They concluded that they did “not believe the evidence is sufficient to
supportaconvictionforrape.”IntheSixthCircuit,JudgeR.GuyColeconcurred,
stating:“IdisagreewiththeOhioSupremeCourt'sviewthatthecircumstantial
evidenceinthiscasewas‘highlyprobative’ofrape.”)
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